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PANTAGES
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

OPENING TODAY
A big novolty bill, offering a
number of surprises and unusual

features

"AJSS AMERICA"
A military satire featuring: Jean
Waters, Macklin Mogloy and

many pretty "soldlerottes."

Added Attraction
THE DB MICHELE BROTHERS
Mirthful pantomimic instrument-

alists the "comic wops."

Frederick H. Spear & Co. Offer
"EVERYMAN'S SISTER"

Allegorical comedy-draih- a with
Ben MacQuarrlo.

THE GIRL. FROM STARL.AND
t A scenic novelty featuring;

Linnian Tatum.
t .

Guess who she is
"MAID O' THE MOVIES"

Vaudeville's supremo novelty.

CHESTER GRUBER
In "Something: different."

PEARL. WHITE
In the thirteenth episode,

"The Fatal Ring;."

Three shows daily 2:45, 7:30 and
9 p. m. Prices Matinees, 10c, 15c
and 25c; Nights, 15c, 25c and 35c.

THE

Kenyon Grill

A genteel restaurant for
ladies and gentlemen

featuring

' Perfect Service

and

Popular Prices
i

A

"' " PLEASANT PLACE
' ' TO EAT

i

i

I J. W. McManus, Manager

One Door South of Kenyon Hotel
I Entrance

t k

When You Select I
A Day and Night Clothes Shop
Quality Suit or Overcoat, you M
are assured of lasting style and M
fit until completely worn out. Get
a genuine

HICKEY-FREEMA- QUALITY H
TOWN TALK FIFTH AVENUE H
Suit or Overcoat and Enjoy per- - M

manent Clothing Satisfaction. IH
Our Hat and Men's Furnishing fl

Department is Most Complete in M
this City. H

OTATIS OnEATEST INNOVATION M

12 Mfthi Stret. Salt Uka City. FMfasitcHt!5 IOpen Until 12i00 Midnitfht
Closed Sundnya and Holidays jH

Satisfies a Demand I
For Good Bread I

When you send to the grocery H
store foi a loaf of broad, you jM
want to know, beforohand, that j

it will bo fresh, appetizing and 'H
1 good. Many housekeepers play

safe by always specifying H

ROYAL BREAD I
jfcgjj The bread Hurt mfcete jjjgd H
feSa! mother stop bakiiuj ImSm H

This broad never disappoints. M
It has the sumo good quality j

every day. When you order jH
broad, bo particular, ask for
"Royal Broad." IH

You'll like Royal Ryo Broad. jH
Toll your dealer to order a loaf H
for you Jtomoirow, and thus help Iconserve the wheat supply. IB

ROYAL BAKING COMPANY 1
Salt Lake City, Utah fl

( : 1

Jive Cents A Day I
or $1.50 saved each month in jH

J this safe bank will amount to 9H
I $1S2.50 in ton years. To this jfl
R sum Ave add 4 per cent" com- - .(fl

pound interest, or $40.00, glv- - H
I ing you a total of $225.50 all M

of which lepiesonts the sav- - jH
ing of only a single car faro
oveiy day. jfl

Got hotter acquainted with H
tho wonders of compound in- - 'H
teiest by staitlng a savings i.H
account at this safe bank TO- - jH
DAY.

"The Dunk with n Personality" ,l
MERCHANTS BANK 1

Capital $250,000. Member of 11
Salt Lake Clearing House.

John Pingreo, President; O. '

P. Soule, V. P.; Moroni Hoinor,
V. P.; Radcllffo Q. Cannon, L M
J. Hays, Ass't Cashiers. JM

i. I Corner Main and 3rd South, tfl
j Salt Lako City, Utah. M
V J I

m

SMOKES OF BATTLE. .' ?

By Anthony Euwer, in The Spectator.

"CAVE you heard the call on the morning breeze
JLJ5 From the boys in khaki across the seas ;

"A fag, if you please a fag, if you please 1"

As he does his turn 'neath the broiling sun,
With his eye close-traine- d on his steel-fille- d bags
And all that he asks is a pack o' fags.
In the morning, fags, and a fag at night,
And a fag with rasher and candle light ;

With your coffee, fags ; and a fag with beans,
And a pack tucked in your bloomin' jeans !

Then what is the most you'd hand a chap
Who's done what a man should do

'Who's taken his chance on the fields of France,
Where he's doing his bit for you?

There's a straight-lace- d species of hard-shell- ed folks
Who would show "thumbs down" on the call for smokes,
Who'd tighten up on their fat purse-string- s,

Though they'd dole the dollars for worthier things.

Say ! Had your life been saved in a fire and you
Went to thank the chap who'd seen you through,
Would you hesitate if the fireman's shirt
Was-- a trifle soiled or besmirched with dirt
Would your hand hang limp if you saw him drain
Just a swig or two for the nervous strain?
Would your thanks stop short when you learned the frauc
Sought the Virgin's aid when he prayed to God.
He was good enough for a noble deed
But he differed some in his ways and creed.

Say! Were you ever broke ! Was it any joke
When you had the crave for a good old smoke ?

If you think you can't see the day's work through
Without blowing smoke till the air is blue ;

If you've got to puff just to lull your nerves
Round the hum-dru- m jolts and the hum-dru- m curves
Of your hum-dru- m life with its hum-dru- m ease,
What of the lads who have crossed the seas ?

There is one thing sure that no matter what
You may think you've done for the cause, you've got
To go some, I guess, in this bloody strife
To approach the lad who has staked his life.

Say ! Do you see him there where the dawn breaks red,
With the wild shells shrieking above his head,
As he crouching waits for the one command
For the head-lon- g dash into No-man- 's Land ?

Well, I think perhaps as the moments drag,
There's a likely chance that he'd want a fag !

Do you see him there with the bands blotched red
Round a shattered limb well, I've heard it said
That a wounded man, as the long hours lag
Doesn't mind the taste of a proffered fag !

Do you see his name on the honor roll
He was killed in action he paid the toll !

Would it make you happier if you knew ,i

That the lad "gone west" had his smokes on you ?

Then what is the most you'd hand a chap
Who's done what a man should do j,, y

Who's 'taken his chance on the fields of France ? v

Where he's doing his bit for you?


